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House Group Votes To- Cut Foreign Aid
Start Practice For Sugar Bowl

X . . .

•-TOYS FOR 
UNDERPRIVILEDCEO 
CHtLUREN

One i^artlaiKl merchant lent 
wurd to the writer that he would 
furnieh a limited number of toys 
for under-priviledKed boyi a n d  
irirls that made their waiiU known 
before Chriatnuis If you know of 
any child, boy or xirl, in hta-stland 
or vicinity that would not other- 
wbe have toys fur Chriatma.'i and 
will nend their nurnes and addres- 
■ea to the Kaetland I'elegram or 
to Mr. Hollifield of the hiaf-tland 
Fireatone atore, their want* will 
be taken cure of aa far an the 
supply and kind of toy.̂  la.-̂ ts.

AN HONOR WORI'HILY 
BESTOWED

Grady Tipkin of hiartland was 
elected president of the Comanche 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, at a recent meetinx of 
that oricanisataion last Friday in 
Brownwood. This is an Bbnor 
worthily bestofred. Grady^l’ipkin, 
like other llastland men we 
could name, has long been a 
worker in the Boy Scout move-  ̂
ment giving of his time and means : 
in an effort to instill into the i 
minds and hearts of the young i 
boys of this area, tiae good pTinci- 
pies behind the scouting move
ment and which make of its mem
bers better boys and later better 
men— morally, mentally and phy-  ̂
slcatly. lipkin's own ,uns touk^ 
scouting, but have passed that 
age and he could have well drop
ped the work, but what was good 
for his sons he believed was good 
far others and he wanted them to 
have the opportunity to get the 
training. The scout movement, ac
cording to some scout executives, 
slowed down some during the re
cent war and at this time, more 
than at any time in recent years, 
needs the npport of conscientious 
citixens. <

. k.... ■ '
EASTLAND MAVERICKS 
TO BE HONOREES AT 
BANQUET

Neil Uay, president of th e  
Eastland Quarterback club, an
nounces that the club, which was 
organised primarily for the por- 
|K)se of promoting athletics, will 
have'ita third at.'.iual banquet hon
oring Eastland football players— 
big, littlo, old and young— Mon
day night, December 22, at SrOO 
o'clock on the Connellee Hotel 
roof. At thU time the club will 
bring to Eastland a former Macer- 
iok coach and a former star play- 

Ter on the Maverick eleven, who 
will be the principal speaker of 
the occasion.' The football boys 
did a splendid Job during the sea
son just closed and the proposed 
banquet iron honor of which they 
are worthy. A capacity crowd will 
be in attendance. Will you be a- 
mong the number?

Blair Chony, at boanl, coach of the Texa.n I'nivernity LoiiKhtirns, puts the 8<|uad 
through a littlo "skull” practice in prc|>ar :ition for thi ir .lanuary 1 game with the 
Alabama hoy.« in the Sugar Bowl at New ()rloaii.'<. Ia?ft to right: Ceorge Petrovich, 
tackle: FM Kclhy, tackle; Victor N’a.sicek, guard; Pepiiy Blount, end; Danny Wolfe, 
guard; Itajm'jJid Borneman, back; Max BuriiMiilner, end; Raymond Jones, back; 
Blair Cherry, coach, and Bobby Layne, back. (N'E.'v Telephoto).

ARAB BANDS 
CUT WATER 
SUPPLY LINES

B't t-wtfH f*TfU
JEIILSAI.E.M Ueport-; n-ach 

I'd J<ru:alem today that .Arab 
hsiid.', opi'iwtiiig in “ military-likc 
formations," had rut the w aterj Jore.s, paetor 
supply of H  Jewish settlements 
in the Negev, the Fouthern de.-arrl 
region.

Squads of Jewish ila^nu men 
hurried out to ts'pair at lea.-t 
five pumturcF in the long pi|>e- 
line winding across the desert 
and through the settlements the 
Jews have so laboriously planted.

If their water supply i.s stopped

Last Rites For 
Ranger Man To 

4 Be Wednesday
I.a.a rite for Jerome K. Dorri.- 

of Koute 1. Kuiiger will be con- 
ductesl at the First Methodi.it 
i.hureh in Kaii/er Wednerday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Kev. 
Muliert Thomp.son of the First 
-Melhodi.st t'lmr/li ir t'aiiyon offi- 
.iatiiig, ns.isled by ll>. (I'uud 1’.

of the Hanger 
church, iiitcrnienl will be m Ever
green cemetery with Killings- 
worth’.s in char,g» of arrangements.

Mr. Dorris died in Hanger .Mon
day, December 15. He was born 
in Erath County on May 50, 188ti 
and had resided in Hanger one 
year. He was a member of the 
Methodist church in Hanger, and 
the American i.egi<>n, having been 
a Vetera^ of M orld War 1. lie

the settlewnts may fare real wa.s inarraied to Mias Dottie Mil- 
trouble, The area*' around them * dred Gordon in Gordon in IHJO. 
are largely .Arab. | Mrs. Dorris along with the foi

ls _» i » .w • I low ing cliildron and brothers andFearful of their po.sition. the

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
BRINGING GROUP OF 
NOTED SINGEKS HERE

Sponsored by the Beethoven 
Junior Music club of which Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor is couasellor, the 
A  Cappella Choir of John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenville, will pre
sent a Christmas musical program 
aT the Eastland High Schbol audi
torium Wednesday morning at 
S>:tMl o’clock. This work by Mrs. 
Taylor and Eastland’s young musi
cians is worthy of the financial 
and moral support of all Eastland 
cittsens.

HOPPING DAYS 
CHRISTMAS

Negev Jews, woiking through 
Magana, were reported putting 
up “ security houses"— virtual fort 
resses with a (>0 day supply of food 
water, arms and ammunition, a- 
gainst Arab sieges.

It was the first report of im
portant Arab activity in the 
Negev area, the greater part of 
which eventually will become part 
of the Jewish state. The colonies 
were planted in a lightning .swoop 
last year. In what amounted to an 
overnight military operation.

The rest of I’alestine wa.s not 
quiet, although nction was spora
dic and scattered, I'"unera1 pro

of Canyon; daughlei-s, .Mrs. J. D. 
Drennun of Kai.ger, Mrs. T. 11. 
V.'iii Valkenburg of San Diego, 
t'alifornia, .Mrs. C. H. Thompson 
of .McCauley, Texa.-> and Mbs Ann 
Dorris of Hanger; brothers, Ber
lin Dorris of El Faso, Harlin Dor
ris of Clovis, New Mexico, Cletis 
Dorris of Clovii, Cone Dorris of 
Korea, Johnson Dorrts of South 
Carolina and listen, Mn. G. L. 
Ma.s»ey of Clovis, Mrs. E.C. Hani- 
mel of Dallas, Mrs. Helen Brewer 
of San Francisco, and Mrs. Joe 
I’ugget of Iowa. Five grtndchild- 
len also survive.

I’allbearers will he I ’. D. Wylie,
ceisioii', always occasions for in-IV. O. Cramer, Omer Cramer,
creasing bitterness in situations 
like this were being held today 
in many Arab and Jewih settle
ments.
1 In all-Jewish Tel Aviv, 10,000 

Hagana men followed the bodies 
( f  10 Jewish .settleme.at policemen 
who were killed Sunday night in 
I battle with Arab legionnaires 
li'oni the Trans-Jorilan, who are 
on police duty in Palestine.

/Republicans 
A ^ t  Bill May 
Not Be Passed

WASHINGTON —  FustraUd 
House Republican leaders tossed 
their still unapproved anti-infis- 

ition hill to the Senate today and 
indicated that prospects are dim 
for pas.sing it this year.

Chairman Robert A. TVft, H., 
of the Senate majority policy com
mittee planned to confer today 
with House Speaker Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr., Mass., to decide whe
ther an attempt would be made 
this year to pass any legislation 
seeking to stabilise pri^s.

With Congressional acljourna- 
ment scheduled Friday, Republi
can leaders found their anti-in
flation bill snarled in uncertainty 
because of their failure to jam it 
through the House yesterday un

H. I. Wylie, V. O. Cr.imer, Omer 
Cramer, .Arthur Gordon, and Os
car Gordon.

Two Persons Make 
Bond On Charges 
At Breckenridge

Raymond R. Cameron, charged 
with theft and burglary, in con
nection with the robbery of tl/ 
Jess Hloxsom Feed store in Breck
enridge a few days ago, his made 
bond in two cases, one for $1,.’')00 
on charge of theft and one for 
^3,000 on a charge of burglary, 
('.ameron, a F'ort Worth taxi driv
er, was arrested by Deputy 
cnerilf Bill Harris of Ea.stland af
ter the officer chased him from 
Eastland to Ranger.

Mrs. Flo Ella Tcddler, also of 
Fort Worth, made bond in the 
sum of $1,500 on Breckenridge 
forgery charge.

’The bonds of both Cameron anti 
Mrs. Toddler arc returnable Dec
ember 22.

Florida, pistol-shaped peninsu
la extending out into the Atlan
tic Ocean and Gulf o f Mexico, ha.s 
the longest shoreline of any state 
in the nationi 3,760 ntiles.

SENATE GROUP 
STUDYING GOP 
STOPGAP BILL

f if  f 'H ttf ;

WA.SHINLTON — The i^enate 
banking committee wa.s culled in
to session on rh'irt notice today 
to con-ider th ' Kepublican stop
gap anti-inflation bill which fail
ed to .survive a Ilom-ie test ye 
terilay.

The do i.'ion to go ahead in the 
Sen'ite in<li( u;eil that Republican j 
leaders there still hoped to pass

‘ ni. a- uiT 11 fore the schedutedj 
adjournment Friday. House Re- { 
publiear. lenleis left the inifir,-| 
live up to their Senate colleagues. |

The hanking committee was| 
called at the reque.st of Chairman 
Taft o f the Senate Hcpublirun 
policy committee. Senate sponsor 
ef the bill.

Taft conferred this morning 
with Hep. Ilalicck, the House Re
publican floor leader, who lost 
an attempt yesterday to pu.-ih the 
GOP bill through under condi
tions which required a two-thirds 
nrajority for passage.

Hou.se Democrats voted aolidly 
in blocking the strategy. They felt 
the Republican bill was inade
quate response to Pre.sident Tru
man’s 10-point anti-inflation pro
gram, which asked, among oth
er things, for standby power to 
iiiypo'C rationing and wage-price 
controls.

OUARTERBACK 
CLUB BANQUET 
HONORS MAYS
Third Annual Event 
To Be Monday, Dec. 

22, 8:00 P. M.

.Neil Day, president of the East- 
land Quarterback Club, aiiiiouiic- 
cd .Monday afternoon that th e  
Quarterback cl'ib’s third annual 
baqutg, which will honor Eastland 
.Maverick-s, big, little, old and 
young, will be held at H:0U o’
clock .Monday night , December 
‘22, on the Connellee Hotel roof.

F o r m e r  Eastland foot
ball roach Buddy Brothers, pre
sent coach at Tulsa University, 
Tul.'.a, Uklahoma; and John Gar
rison, former Eastland and lotst 
Texa.s State TeacheFs College 
football pl-iyer and now assi.stant 
to Brothers at Tulsa University, 
will be the principal speakers. Day 
announced.

Day alto stated that Brothers 
and Garrison would bring with 
them fur exhibition at the Quar
terback club banquet, a motion 
pi' ture in technicolor of the re
cent game between the Golden 
Hurricaiis of Tulta University and 
the Uklahoma A&.M eleven. Day 
.-tated that committees were being 
appointed to work out the various 
phases of the program for the 
coming luinquet and that the 
program would be completed with
in a short time.

Day suted also that a rapacity 
croud was anticipated.

Reports Say 
Two Wanted 
Are Cornered

’CUT WOULD NOTINCLUDE 
ANY ASSISTANCE TO CHINA

\VAS111.\(;T0N— chairman John Caber, R., N. Y., re
vealed today that his House appropriations committee has 
vote.l to recommend only $.">09,000,000 in appropriations 
for emergency foreign aid and that no funds are included 
for aid to China.

Congres.'* yesterday la-cted and sent to the White House 
a compromise bill authorizing $597,000,000 in stop-gap 
aid to France, Italy, Auhtria and China.

The Hous4* appropriations committee also submitted to 
the Hou.<te a bill ,sla.shing $88,000,000 from the amount 
( ongri'sa authorized for emergency foreign aid and more 

l u  i!ro:i from the Army’s request for occupied

It provides only $2.TO,<mm»,ooo of the |J90,(MHl,000 re- 
.-picious and (lotifi- <|ueHted by the Army for relief and miliUry government 
i<n officers armed operations in the occupied areas of nermone To...-.

.According to radio rcoorts 
heard in Hanger and Ea-itland to
day, Paul Barker and H. H. Bark
er, Ea.stland 'inen, whose parule.- 
have iHtti revoked !iy (»overm»r 
Jester, have been cornered in the 
hill- near King City, Monterrey 
County, California, and officers 
then' are confident that they will 
Ih- captured.

It WS.S nporti'd that 
were atenipting to .s> ll a Ik ll 
el ear in King t!ity bat were un
able to produce papers. The deal
er became KU.'i 
ed police. Wh
a shooting started and the con- 
vict.< fled to the hills.

One officer wo., shut in the 
leg above the knee and it i.- pos
sible that the leg will have to be 
amputated. The officer shot was; 
Deputy .'■'heriff Jack .McCoy. .

A road block was thrown up im-1 
mediately after the men got away 
and officers .stated that they felt 
sure that it had been done so 
quickly that the two could nut 
have eiicaped.

G em uny, Japum, 
►Korea and Austria. Thia re- 
, presenU a cut o f 53 per cent.

The supplemental appropria 
tion bill carried a total of $772 - 
5li4,0«U —  $50»,U0U,«00 for c « -  
ergoncy foreign aid, $230,000,000 
far the Army and the balance foe 
other federal operatiana

Tha rommittee did not prorida 
funds for aid to China in its bill, 

I although such aid waa contained
tA v n n v  g . C O , . , " * ' ’* *697,000,000 aathorii\tian
I.ONDON -.Wretart- of State | measure now awaiting Pnaidant 

George .Marshall, confronted with  ̂Trumaa’s aignature. 
a worid .split by failure of the, The rommittee sidd it did not

Marshall Says 
Separate Peace : 
With Germany Out

Bf rrfu

This ixport was not confirmed! “X -i.u re o. roe, me commRtee said it did not
officers in Ea.stland C o u n ty , fo » r jo n fe r e n c e .  ruled out a . , ^  fit to provide any money for

I b![t "warheeVd br«'"nun^'̂ 7 propo«U tol Chmoae a^ on groon'di „
, people who were listening to Trl), ^  »ubmit*od for
bruadcast.s tuslay. it wa.s 
on lK>th the morning and 
broadrast.s.

heard

Collapse Of 
Conference 
Rouses Congress

W.A.SHINGTOV—  Collapse o f 
the London -:onference brought 
(Icmaml.s in Congress today for a 
stronger western Germany and a 
halt to transfers of German in
dustrial goodr to UuFsia.

Key Congtessional figures urg
ed that the woRtern powers— Bri
tain, France and the United 
States —  go It alone in rebuild
ing western Grrmany, but that 
the door be left open for the 
Soviet Union in event it has a 
chrrgc of heart.

There was no immediate indi- 
cat.ion wha iiart the failure of 
the foreign niini.sters ecnference, 
and the widening rift between 
East and West, w-ocid play in the 
impei'dne < ongressional fight on 
the MarFh.rU European recovery 
(.Ian.

Murals painted on flourescent- 
treated velour and lighted by con
cealed ultra violet or bjack light
ing have been designed for home

The Florida Everglades U the I use.
molt tropical portion of the main- -------------------------- -
land of the U. S. The highest of i An electric mixer with a beat-

May Subpena 
ConmKMfity Mkt. 
Traders List

B y  Vmttfd P r t u

W.A.SHINGTON—  A leading 
Republican Senator naid today 
he will a.>ik the .Senate appropria
tions committee to subpena gov
ernment lists of big commodity! 
market traders if the administra
tion continues to refu.«e Congrees 
a look at them

Sen. Homer Ferguson, R., Slich. 
told a reporter the appropriations 
committee should investigate 
charges that government insiders 
are listed as profit-making spec
ulators in food through advance 
access to information on govern
ment purchasing plans.

He said he would formally re
quest the appropriations commit
tee to subpena Il.'ts of those 
holding more thnn 200,000 bush- 
< l.< of grain if S«'cretary of Agri- 
c'jlture Clinton P. .Anderson 
lands pet on his claim that it 

would bo unlawful to reveal the 
name< to Congress. I

In a two hour meeting with 
committee chairman Styles Brid
ges yesterday, Anderson rejected 
a demand for the li.sts. Ferguson 
laid he may propose that the com- 
-nittee subpena them later today.

Morton Valley 
P.-T. A  Has ) ^ a s  
Program

Soon after Soviet Foreign min-1 As for aid to Prance, Italy
ister V. M. Molotov hurried o ff Austria, the committee said__
to Moscow- wi'hut saving good-j "While the committee ia f a r  
bye to anyone, Marshall discuosed ! ft^fu convinced that the prograaa 
the significance of the rollapne i '• ot that it will bo officien't- 
of the council of foreign ministers )*y administered, it does recognise 
with his delegation, j the need to bo met and that the

Tonight Marshall will di.icu.s.s o «ers the only oppor.
the rri.sis with French Foreign ^  ,? aatiMance
Minister Georges Bidault at - l "  T V  *

I position to rondor and has then- 
private dinner. The meeting may | for# determined to approvo"&  
det rmine to what degree France prornun in basic form with c o f
will join Britain and .America in ! tain exceptions hereafter exalain- .. - ... . r—converting all o f Western Ger
many into a ‘‘workshop" for the 
Mar.ihall Plan.

Mrs. T. L  Wheat presided at 
a meeting of the Morton Valley 
Parent-Teacher As>u>ciation held] 
recently when the pupils from i _  _
Mils Hearn’s room in the school _ "ts I t
had charge of the program. The L«OOt L ftK C n  I n  C lB C O
opening song ‘•sii-nt Nî t.” Burglary Said To Be
wan followed by the Ijord s Pray- ^ ^
er. .A play, “ Grandma’s Christma.s | $ 1 , 5 0 0  tO  $ 3 ,0 0 0
Tree,”  was given. Girls from the| ---------
seventh and eighth grades (Miss Sheriff J. B. Williams st^eS from funds which* FTaiice'u“ ox- 
Hearn’s room) sang several Christ this morning that %< far as his | pected to use represented interoet 
mas songs. | office knew there  ̂were no new | on France’s foreign debU as well

Announcements were burglarv. Saturday night, of the
bout the coronation of the king|^.„^.,„ ^ grocery store in
and queen and about the box sup- j
P*'*- I The building, officers said was

Among thoso present were: j entered from a skylight, the knob

Of the $88,000,000 reduction, 
$66,000,000 wras taken from Tfo 
amount intended for France and 
$22,000,000 from tbo amount in- 

! tended for Italy.
I The appropriation bill itadf did 
' not allocate funds by countries. 
But the committee explained rbwr 
most of the $66,000,000 trimmed

developments in̂  the case of the | as payments on commercial debt#
to Belgium and Braxil.

The cut in the amount for Italy 
represented funds which would 
have been used largely for the 
settlomont o f some o f that eoua*

Mmes; Burton Tankersley, T. L. | knocked o ff (he safe door and the i tty’s foreign financial ebligatiew.
Wheat, Cecil Lindsay, L. Reed, | door battered in. Evidence tended 
W. J. Graham, C. H. Tankersley, i to indicate that two or more men 
Frances Cooper, P. L. Crosaley, did the job.
Chaa B. Harris, Prentiss Jones, Reliablo seurcet hat placed the 
.Homer Smith, L. O. Swindell, C .! amount of cash taken from the 
E. Beck. Mike Graham and M lsa|«fe as between $1,600 and $2,- 
Opal Heam. I O'!®-

Troops Leave Italy

this land ia only a few feet above | er small oniugh to fR into bever- 
aea level and moat of it ia parti- age glamaa and ahakers is on the 

dor narrowly reatricUd procedura. ally under water/ | market

Telegram Employe 
Underwent Major 
Surgery This A. M.

MIm  Pirbara Dick, in charge 
of the mailing dejiarlment of iKe 
llastlumi Daily Telegram, and an 
Eastland High School student un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis this morning at 8:00 o’clock 
at the Ranger General Hospi(al i" 
Ranger.

At noon today she had just 
come from under the Influence of 
anesthetics and attending physici
ans believed she was doing splend
idly.

Eastland Girl Given 
Honorable Mention 
A lT . W. C. Ft. Worth

Miss Lynda Hassell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Has- 
sall of hkutland, has rseelvad hbn- 
ombla mention for grades earned 
during the first nine weeks af 
the 1947-48 school yaar at Tigt/t 
Wesleyan Collega, Fort Wdrtk

The honor went to students bar
ing a grade areraga -of "B "  or 
abara. •

“ It ia the judgment of tho i 
mittoo that wbararar 
iuma of tbeae typas theald ba d^
ferred by tha eredltare and tkit 
tho goremnMnta e f Frimaa a»d 
Italy should dirtit orery arail- 
able reeeuree of tholr owa ta ^  
care and feeding o f thoir own 
pie daring the wintef montha,”  l 
committee said.

FORT WORTH UVESTOCK 
Cattle 2000. Very aetire, etroag 

with spots higher. Choiceat ataora 
and yearlings 32, mostly 2S up. 
Top ja  new all time high fbr cam- 
mercial feda. Cows IS-IS.N, 
Stocker steers and yearlings IV  
22.60, one lead ta 23.

Calves 1800. AcCro 
Good and choice 21-26. 
calree 21-28.

Hogs 1100. Butchors 
26 lower. Top 26.76. Some S4.SS- 
26. Stocker pigs 17-tl.

strdsig.

B m
WEONKSDAT—

Wodasodap eraning
Study auk wU hmrS m ' 
mas dinnar howertny 
bands at tha Woman** .

Mrs. Donald Kinnnid 
charge ef Hw pmgtnm i 
Mrs. J. P. CoIlhM and 
tis Jonas.

HasteasM ara Mn. B. f t
ham, Mra. Daa ftiln r ,'
B. Braddar, Mm 
Mrs. C. J. Owan, a 
Ian# Bakar.

The American fla« it lowered in Lechom, lUly, M ttio 
last American troopa quit lUly after four yeara in the 
Mediterranean theater. (NEA Radio-Telephoto).
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TPMSHIb'STCV. D. C — (NEAV—Detena* S e e p e U n ^ J t ir iy ^ lV -  
** rcsial has prc-nlsed hta next press conference an historic answer 

to the rTnh.-irrassing question. “ Are you a eandid.-<te for the Vice Presi
dency hnd " -Id you run if nominated by the Democratic convention?"

The word has leaked out that the Secretary's 
secretaries are having a t'"tgh time trying to think 
up the ri4ht answer to that $64 nifty. In the inter
est of trying to be helpful, it therefore becomes a 
duty and a privilege for anyone having construc
tive i.i- ■ on tt. subject to send in suggestions ind 
help s-’t the Hun. S^relary out of the Hon. hole.

r  >r me strange reason, public offlciaU who are 
pa'nfully, stubbornly sure of themselves on most 
issues, become tongue-tied and club-footed, and 
stutter, stammer and stumble all over the lot in 
mock, modest confusion when approached on ques
tions of political intentions.

In a recent poll of Washington celebrities, con
ducted by this department, one question asked for preferences on 
Pre^cntial and Vine Presidential nominees for the two parties In 
IM i. The most amasing thing about the returns was that only 10 
Serators and 34 Congressmen filled in the space where they were 
s.^-v^ed to give their choice for Vice President,

1 nere are two conclusions. Either (A ), they did not care, or (B ). 
may have thought be was the man oX destiny, but was afraid to 

it in wiitmg.
c-^h 1

I : '

f . r .■

Iai«r V * - t  I 
If the **- •

'H Y  anybody scants to be Vice President—or President for that 
. . ■•■•r—will alisays be a billion dollar mystery.
I - is Gcncrii! E..scnhower. w ith all the honors in the world that 
1 nr uld ask Ujt. He can retire gracefully to the academic secur- 
4 >f C rnhia Univcrsiry eomrut and live on his -aurcls. If nom- 
M 1 for the Prc-s.dency, and more so if elected, he will have to 
f  nit to. all the slam-b'ar.g criticism that high oRlce alw-ays gets.

«' -d why Secretary Eurrtstal, with hit swell war record, should 
t to risk a defeat tn T94t, or preside over the Senate for four years 

e g  I if he won, is completely bsRUng.
1 it .-ill people seem to succumb when bitten by the political bug. 

T'd-iy all become like the buxom blonde in “Oklahoma" who always 
s B ~ ailieo c urted the boys, " ‘Cause I caaaaan't saaaaay, 'No!' ”  
Well, that could be Seoirtary Forrestars historic answer.

-vg j that Would bq_ aintple. What the Secretary obviously 
neros is a line like Gener.il Sherman's. “ I will not run If nominated 
aia: w.Il r. it serve if elecied.” Only better.

ilr - iy  C'.a.. h..d a i;- i l.ne in Td rather be riglit than be Presi
dent." which m.i.iht be altered to, 'I 'l l  rather rcurc than be Vice
I'An: itfr.f;'there s no place Lke home."

I f  the Secretary thinks he has a full-time Job where he is, and has
fwi time fi,r campaigning, he mighr do sumet.hing with a famous 

' ^ K frum n.it; ■ : ;.,rd I). Hayes, H.i.vrs refused to ask for a Civil 
Ve fi ot'- » : ■ ■ Id run for CongroL . by .saying. “An officer fit

■ t th: Cl ': luld aba'd'.n h.7 post to electioneer for
■ ' ■ . alpcd. ’ P. S.— IIayes £• t elected anyway, and 
-ted Prr tent. '

_____  o ' -y h t yi t made up hii ow'n mind, what he wants
< 'i. it , i i  Hi, Hi ,pic, iiku David Harum's,

' s ' . r m - . an' mo.,be nut."
4' “ -r 'jt for the 'ret..ry would be to leave it up to fate, with 

a qi. ‘ n . le % .unt Ii hnbroke's. "Gixl who placed me here 
do w'.jt He ple-sei. witn me hereafter, and He knows best what 

to do."
AVilIi.im Jennings Bryan, who couldn't say no three times running 

am got li 'ned every t me. had a good line in his Cross of Cold speech 
wh ' ’ . rr ht he paraph.'aiied into, "Y'lU shall not press down upon my 

th .rro'n t! .rn»r' A r.ngiio; phra.-c like t should lea>< 
no doubt that an available m-n w mtrd no part of the job.

SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAYSO.N' 

hi'E.A Sports Edtter

'i -Its i it-‘,hri 't fcotball tliey play m the

w if... that the league leader will win from the 
a ,I daftk basemen*, for the d >ormats are likely
the smart'. ' —--------  ■ ■
in the u i-  '>f non-i inference game-.

i n-.m.-iged only one lone vie
wer Arkai.-as in league com- 
■n
e Octotier Saturday after- 

n> ,n Southern .Methodist bea; 
UCLA of the Paiitic Coast Con- 
fceriic, 7-0, Texas Christian w.m 
from Oklah'ima of the Big Six. 
20-7 and Arkansas took Missis
sippi of the Southeastern. 10-14.

' All three of the outside clubs 
were among the top in their re
spective sections. Southern Meth- 

HY arc the underdogs always 'idist. of course, is the Southwest 
upsetting the favorites in the champion, but Texas Christian

u

A' YOnK — r 'T
iw* v, fir-:'--

■ n '}( tl.ii k
. : -d ki- k

I'le ..'Uti’ t

inr' ■19
ti r •-

I 1 I, rr. ■!.' ' iirr.
' lich -'.d . :i ,

M .ligan. The 
ii^inufarturci! oi 
in five circuit engagements. SMU 
h ^  figured to prevail by at least 
two toucTidowns.

Chi '.t 
iy t'*(

7 .i'. 1'.-
?c r.al.. n- 
Dor.ie aryr 
i I'.v hao 

V atones

S^uthv^wt  ̂Conference'’
"Besaute the seven teams—at 

Irjst four or five of them par
ticularly so—are always at aomc- 
thyng approaching equal strength," 
egplains Dutch Meyer

"The average fan." continues 
Tjxaa ■ Christian's fine coach, 
“ looks at the standings, sees that 
n:)e tenm has won six and lost 
one. with the other having only 
two victories in six starts, snd 
. e-lndea, as would be proper tn 
triwr" leagues, that the second 
ti |m Is a weakling.

"That'a not necessarily true 
d-Rv-n our way. In football some- 
b r  v usually loses, even when two 
cad  ones get together, but it 
utTain't prove that the loser is a 
prnir club.

^There wasn't another confer- 
e tfe  In the nation this fall that 
h.tl as strong a last-place team a> 
Baylor. The Bears won all four

Pasto r U rged

wound up fourth and Arkansas 
fifth. Yet they won from about 
as strong competition as the Big 
Six and the Southeastern Confer
ences offered.

"Rice, our third-place team, tied 
Southern California, the Pacific 
Coast champion. 7-7, but couldn't 
score on either Southern Meth
odist or Texas. Texas Christian 
beat Oklahoma and tied Kanaa-. 
co-champions of the Big Six. for 
the second consecutive campaign. 
Texas whipped North Carolina, 
deflhitely the best in the Southern 
Conference, 34-0.

"Whst I'm trying to prove Is 
that, in our confererKe, uie leader 
and the also-rans are not as far 
apart in strength as the standiivgs 
make them appear."

Thus it is that when Southern 
Conference teams come to grips, 
the home folks figure the impos
sible is probable.

j chiM can swallow it; don't buy 
. ti lidy brars with button ey«>». 

I . \OK.. » I 1 Ihr child may H 'ach ami
Greater New York ."Safety 'o n :" " ' . wallow; don't give .•in'“ ^i'"T7rrn 

B -rs L'hriatmaa ikeppera to  ̂gUa.- toys; examine wooden toys, 
-lonaider the safety factor when for aplintera; make sure metal 
b ^ ii '^ ^ fta  for chiI4r*"' edges ara rounded or turned In;

J'he council snggeatadl don’t buy cowboy suits with in-
buy g egr*W 1B*lHRrtnSm m able fringes.

W I O R O O H

Theory And Practice
m X

I III. « I % 4 II all aiMrirtf ntier 
I li«tf hrrm In Ihree
■Monika, Mrlilmi Ike mavle a«rl|M 
ffttr ttne wl my myalyry knaka

irylMK la svi a%ar Oarar 
Traill. I wna kn»l«« tflHarr Milk 
aiirarii*a Jr0 ttmtrrmmm, mf rfl- 
rmar. aak lalklav a%vr a«r |ila» 
iiirr. Jrif aal4 Ikai Jtmmf
l*rirra ««aa la 1̂ * •eiaeiliv
■ tkat A«la Manuka. a«r Klaaiar 
alar, kad laalatatf aa Art Cla*ra 
playlBB Ike aialr Ub4. I waa rarl> 

I aaa la kaaw ««ky %rla, aliaaat a 
' kaa*kcea. emml4 mrt k*t m%%m nmw 
akoat ikta. Hat Jeff Bava air aa 
aallataeilaa. Attar ka laak aia 
kaiaa* I BlaaaaaraB aiy kaaailfal 
l*eralaa aai lylas aiaaBlaB aarf 
kalt-tfaaB la ika BrWaway. I pat 
kar ta alaap riltk a kli af tka 
paUoa I airtaya kapt aa kaaB la 
aaaa I aaar aiariaB raaiaaikarla« 
taa aiaak. ka«t Bay at Ika aia4la. 
I aakaB Raaalla. kaaA 
wttmmm, ta aaaaari aaa af kar 
taaiaaa llpailaka tar air. Raarlla 
asIB t aaalB pirk ap Ika llpailak 
latar at kar ak*p Ba^klawa.

• BARBS • BARBS READ CLASSIFIED^ DAIL>

A
BV H.\L COCHRAN • BY HAL COCHRAN

A GENIUS is ■ thin woman 
grand opera.

I  WENT over to the big, squat, 
 ̂ windowleta stucco building la- 

baled “Set Three" where my story 
e ss being filmed.

The doorman recognised me 
when I opened the door and al
lowed me to flip through. Inside 
1 picked my way acroaa trailing 
ropaa and wlrea and cablae to the 
far comer of the huge dark room 
where the Kllcg Ughu were beat
ing down upon the brilliant colors 
of a technicolor set.

With some surprise I law that 
the stage was arranged aa the 
library where the murder la dia- 
covered in my story. I knew, of 
course, that pictures are never 
filmed in sequence, but somehow I 
hadn't expected thli crucial scene 
to be the flrsL

Avis Vaughn and Art Clevet. 
the two stars of the picture, were 
on stage. Avis looking like a ertam 
puff creation In a low-cut avtning 
gown which axpotad moat of htr 
famous tex appeaL Tha body of 
the murdered man (Avia* husband 
In the picture) lay face downward 
on the floor with the back of a 
head of thinning hair ahowlng to
ward tht camera and a knife han- 
|dlc protruding realistically from

between hls shoulder blades.
At the point where I came with

in hearing. Avis was going thro'Jgh 
the lines where she protests her 
innocence of the murder to her 
suspicious lover: “ But I wouldn't 
have used a knife! You know that 
—I have a horror of knivet!"

1 didn't see Jeff at all until hls 
voice cut sarcastically uirough the 
blonde star's lines. He was sitting 
on a camp chair in the shadow of 
the big mounted camera.

• • •
H U O LD  it Avia," Jeff said sourly 

^  through h 11 megaphone. 
“You’re not telling your cook what 
you want for dinner."

Avis looked out over the flood 
lights In hla direction. "What's the 
matter? I had the right words * 

"The right wordil" Jeff mim
icked her tone. “ But—couldn't you 
put a little feeling into them?"

Ha tried'again. "Look Avia, 
you’re discovering that you’re In 
a good spot to be suspected ol the 
murder of your husband. Thsra’a 
pltnty of motive for you to be 
suspected. You’ve been trying to 
get a divorce, jrou’ve been un
faithful to him. Doasn't that mean 
anything to you? No—I guett tt 
wouldn’t  Let’s put it this way— 
suppose you’d lust found a run In 
your last pair of nylons . . . your 
Isst pairl How would you feel?'

Jeff’s needling worked. They re 
hearsed the scene again and this 
time Avti" voice held a note of 
suppressed fury that passed very 
well for hysteria. Jeff nodded hls 
head in satisfaction.

But all he said was, “Now, this 
time it s a take. Pick It up at the 
beginning," he directed carefully, 
“and go through without a break 
to whare tha sa setary comes 
through that door back of you and 
flnda you two with tha body 
Ready, Namay?"

Ha raiaed hls voice on the last 
words and looked toward the 
gloom at the side of the set But 
hla answer didn’t come from there. 
It came from back of us, and 1

turned to see a girl nait-rumung 
from the gutside door toward Uit 
stage.

Yes — Mr. Haverson." Hae 
voica was breothlesa.

Jeff was angry. “ Whera tha 
dickens have you been?”

I—I was only gone a few min
utes. I haven’t held you up. have 
I?" It wasn’t until days later that 
I remembered she hadn’t answered 
Jeff’s question. And when I did 
remember. I had to guess whera 
the had been. It meant the dif
ference between life and death to 
me that 1 happened to gueta cor
rectly. • • •
nrVERYBODY ready?" JstTg 

^  voice had tensed. He mo
tioned to the technlctans and tha 
red warning llfhtt for tilenca 
flashed on.

"All rightl" _
It was the final signal. Tha 

camera and the sound truck began 
to move following Avia aa aha 
walked acrost the stage to atand 
staring "town at tha body on tha 
floor. She looked at A rt Hat tha 
accusation In hla face. Crlad out 
her denial of guilt again.

Art Cleves picked up hia cue. 
Hls eyes focused probingly on 
Avis. He wanted to believe her 
and yet tome fumbling Inner doubt 
turned hls words to mockery: "Mo, 
I guess you wouldn’t use e knife. 
Poison la a woman’s weapon—a 
beautiful woman’s weapon."

Tha door behind them opened 
then and tha secreury walked 
onto tha scene. There was the 
tense moment while she stood 
there, slowly taking In the 
ing of what the saw. Ineredl 
at first, then with dark comi 
heniicn forming In her mind, mir
roring iti^lf on her face.

I had my first good look at the 
actress who was playing the secre
tary—Madge Nam.'y, Jeff had said 
her name w ii. She was young 
and beautiful, although I didn’t 
notice that until later. What caught 
my attention at the moment waa 
tha tense earncstnata she waa put
ting Into her parL I know arabl- 
Uoo when I tee IL This girl eras 
playing her heart ouL 

I had the InsUnt feeling, tooi 
that I had teen her somewherf 
before.

(Te Be Ceetteead)

SMALL compliment swells the 
same kind of a head.

7Ti« errrofff life of o coin Is 
75 years—prolably because it 
trorcls too fast

• • •
Seven watches were found In a 

Texas pickpocket's pocket. Now 
he has tune on his hands.

• • •
It oil am "mnts to a total loss 

U'hen you spend oil of your 
money just to prove that you 
hoc* it.

• • •
One of the most expensive pipes 

ta smoke Is the one leading from 
Lie furnace.

A drtour is the longest dis
tance between two driver points. 

• • •
Pity the poor moth. When we 

get into our winter duds he'll 
have to get out of them.

• • •
A moi'le comedian In ffotty- 

toood was operated on and ure 
hope they didn't cut out any of 
his foolishness.

• m m
No msttcr how old you faci you 

ara never as old as you ara going 
U  be

Hey, Sarge, Lay Off—For the Kiddies

Buy United States Savings Bonds

FR EC K LES  AND H Is’ FR IEN D S
1 think mtticulout Alb«rt it going to propoto tonight^

ClEEB. UP. JUNE. 
THIS 15 THE 
PAk-ty NI6HT/

IVF  GOT A DATE 
WITH STU LAMS, 
AND ‘too WANT , 

KAE ■& be Cheerful/

Recruiting Sgt. James Kerper, of Sturgis, S. D.. is doing hls best to 
arg'je Santa into enlisting in the .Army, but Santa just smiles be- 
esuse he knows that he is booked solid until after the Yuletldo 
holiday. The two met at a toy ahow in .New York’s .Museum of 

Science and Industry.

CROSWORD P U Z Z LE
U. S. Statesman

(ab )

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

U S. diplomat
14 Declare
15 Waken
18 Eager
17 Filament
19 Neat
20 Permit
21 Surgical 

thread!
23 New Zealand 

parrot
24 Doctor of 

Science (ab.)
25 Percent (ab.)
26 Hi|^>«
28 Right
29 Step 
31 Outmoded
33 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
34 Pastry
35 Thong 
37 Come in 
<10 Either
41 Foot (ab )
42 Anent
43 Parent
44 Fold 
46 Strikes
51 Number
52 High cards
54 Extent
55 Sharp
56 Cactus gchtis 
58 Settle
60 Natural fats
61 Impeded 

VlB'nCAL
I Downs 
lEat

3 Plunder
4 Drag
5 Preposition
6 Hurt
7 Flesh
8 Stable
9 Comparative .

suffix American
10 Negative word suOior
11 Ottoman

Last  timc
L DASiCEO 
WITH STU, 
HE POPPED 
HIS PUeCLE 
0UM IKI MV
HAIR.f

rr',YOU 
Should 
moani.t 

WHO DO 
I  DRAW

Baby-
talking

A f t e r . 1 p ic k
UP MV BAD 

n e w s  , I'LL STOP 
BV FOR VOU AND 

V^R AFFLICTION, 
w e  MKSHrAS 
WELL SUFFER to 

g e t h e r /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

COTTA SAW HUACMN' I TMOTh E NATHTV
A Guys  date/ / O to^ boletm or

iLLTHCfteAM/

^**7 f y M h  siifyKt me

i —

RED R YD ER
’’ nTOVlilA tMUaJDeR.RtO 
^RYPfR/ VOJ CAVCH-UM KANE

BY FRED HARMON

12 Willows
13 Nullity 
18 Butterfly
21 He formerly 

wrote radio

22 Meals
25 Rice dish

30 Swiss river 
32 Place
35 Comfort
36 Vestiges
38 Come forth
39 Raved
45 Impudent 
47 Church 

service

48 Iridium 
(symbol)

49 Afternoon 
parties

50 Merit
51 Flavor 
S3 Observe 
55 Label
57 Chaldean city 
59 Sun god

l s T 1 1 lO II 1 n
ij [ <s
lU 1 li • 1

u. l\
ti li

,  im Ik u ii A ,

IT k J 1Ji k
1 8u

IT 1L' J1H 8 R
HT 4< ■r M■ 41 1
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n~ u ttIfT I II
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ALLEY OOr BY V. Ty HAM LIN
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ----------------Z.______ _________ ___________ 70c
8c word fir»t d«y. 8c itor word every day thereafter 
Cash must hereafter aocomnany all Classified advertiainir 

PHONE 601 ,

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mra. M. O. Hazard, Car.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

Portrait of Proud Old AgeV

FOR SALE
IPOU SAUC — Sfliea aunpUea 
"oma in and aaa tnaw ex uw Saat- 
land Dally TMagraSL '.Tiona 6U1.

I f  yon are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 Improved or 
otherwise. I have It to w it your 
puree. SEC ME. 8. E. Price, 40V 
8. Seaman, Ph. 416.

FOR S A L C ~ r  circulating heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 email oriental , 
rug. Call 404-R.

FOR SALE— Table model wood’ 
lathe and jig eaw. Warren Motor 
Co.

FOR SALE —  My home, 1818 S. 
Seaman. I460U. rash, plus assump
tion of tlOOO note. $40.00 month- , 
ly. Immediate possession. Elsie | 
Glenn, phone 240.

~ ^ v7a n t e d

,‘̂ TAIK, Drc. 11— Mr;-. Jennie ing of .Mrs. Koroman'.- pareiiti, 
K. Ilinej has been vi.dtliiK fi lends, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Cro ;by.
:.ii(l relatives ut Lonota ami look- --------
iny after a farm und lanch sho| j,
was near there. ! aeeomi'-jn'ed by Mr. ami .Mrs. W.

' H. .Mulling* of Ea.stland. vi, ited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Woe wore Dr. and Mra. M. E. Mul'inys and 

recent yucats in the home of her son.i, MarcUs and Lynn, recently, 
nunt, Mrs. Mollic V.’ebb, in East- .Mr. Mullings is cn uncle of Dr.
lard. Mullings and Mrs, WM*" is 

■ister of Dr. Mullings’ wife.

FOR BALE —  Larga antique china 
aabinet, walnut. 1209 So. Beaman. 
Phone 267, __________
FOR BALE —  Oate-leg walnut' 
ubie in good condition, good for ! 
end Uble, dining or breakfaet 
table. 3Iz46 inchet. 808 W. Com- , 
merM. Ph. 431-W.

WANTED TO BUY — Pipe u. 
any aind of on fieli squipment. 
I also do aay zinit o, dnl work 
e pip# Un«* work. Marvin Hood, 

Phone 108-J, faatlaiid. Tezaa. t l

WANTK iT t^ r e n t  -1- Furnleh- 
ad apartment, or 5 or 6 room 
house, fumiihed or unfurnuhed. 
Mri. Lonso Cober, Room 609, 
Connellee Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hasard waa, 
the gue-t Tue day of her ton and  ̂Gorman viritors .Saturday, 
frmily and Edna {Iverton, in East 
1 r.d.

.« Ah I ED — Dead anUnala ( * - 1 
moved free. Call Eastland 260. j 
Hrownwood Randaiing Company. |

WA.NTED —  4 oil flald boilen. ' 
W. B. Norton, Box 103, Olden, 
Texas. I

M'-s Belvi Blaek'vell beeame
___  the bride of R. C. Henderson of^

Mr. end Mrs. Cecil Alford and D*'*®"* ®" l»*t Friday at 6:00 p. 
young aon visited her parents, Mr. I .Miss Belva ia the only 
and Mrs. R. P. Barbar, recently l ‘ «r  of • " ‘I J®hn Bleck- 
in Eastland. '* « »  ot the Staff eomrnunity and ,

. i 1r a m nd  dauffhtar of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were Mrm. Jess Blackwell of Cheaney 

business visitors Wednesday in Mr. end Mrs. Walter Duncan
Eastland. |of Staff. Friends extend congrat

ulations.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 

Eastland visited their daughter, 
Mra. 0. T. Hazard in this com
munity, Wednesdav.

i Ed Westbrook of Merkel vislt- 
I ed h*s dsuahter. Mrs. R. A. Park- 
! the past week.

) a l e  —
104

Girls bicycle, phone
NOTICE

FOR SALE —  East Texas Sweet 
potatoes. $2.00 par bushel. 1508 
South Bassett.

FOR SALE —  Modle T Ford. 
275.00. In good condition. Ph. 
666. W. H. MuUinge.

FOR SALE —  One horee power 
Century, Repulsion start - induc
tion, single phrase electric motor. 
Type RS, Frame P6, Cycles 60, 
RPM 1165. 225.00. Sec at Tela- 
gram office.

FOR SALE —  6-ft. ice box in 
goad condition. For rnfonhation, 
call 747.

USED WALNUT DINING ROOM 
SUITE, 8 pieces. Queen Anne de
sign, good condition; one used 9- 
piece walnut dining room suite, 
perfect condition, both bargains. 
Call 674.

.NOTICE — kaoio renairine Fr<-» 
pick up and leuverv in cite. AOto 
radio aar ils and ae.vtea. o a M’.S| 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaei Mam 
Su««t. !

Way To Keep Nurses
I

ATLA.NTA. 
used to be that when maternity 
nurses at Crawford W. Long Ho»-

FOR SALE —  2 9-ft. step ladders; 
1 5-ft. step ladder; 2 28-ft. ez- 
teniion ladaderi, 60c ft. Maytag 
gaMline motor, $10.On. 2.ton
GMC winch truck, 1200.00; 2-in. 
elevators $5.00 each. 2-in. slips; 
tubing block $16.00 each. W .B. 
Nonon, Box 103, Olden, Texas.

FOR SALE West Side 6ar^e, 
with quarter block of land. For
merly Occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co. No incumbrance. Im
mediate possession, $16,000.0(1 
with half or more rash, balance 
like rent. J. I’. Nystel, owner. 
Abernathy, Texas.

VACLTM CLKANKR, Magic-Air, 
vith all attachinen’.s, 'lerfect con- 
diUon, bargiiin. Phone 113-J-l.

NOTICE
You sheald ms this 160 acre fsrn. 
63 sere* In eultivallon, 100 In 
psstura with lent fence, elenty 
wsler, geod frees. New reck bonce, 
Ihrca Icrfc reoeii, Ufkic, butene, 
large barn, sbeds, good orcberd.

, on gravol road, 1-2 esito o ff bigb- 
! way 60. Yon can't bad tkic for 
a home. $8600.00 
If loobiag far a bama bare, and 
revanno paTiaX properly*. Id  ma 
•bow yen thU 0 room bouM, very 
modern, corner lot, pavad on bolb 
cidac, 6 reamc balow, 3 above, 2 
bdbs. $8760.
Why rant! Hava 4 room bouM, 1 
aern land $1600.

S. E. PRICE 
406 S. Scemaa

Cecil Nelson wes a buiineis 
visitor in Gorman Wednesday.

NOTICE —  5 and 6*^ high class 
land loans; indisidual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 1886.

• I FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Furnished room, 

i 200 West Plummer, Mrs. Bersie 
Kirby.

Nahant, Mas.s., originally wa» 
purchased from Indian Chief po- 
'(uanum by Thomas Nahant, a 
Lyn farmer, for a suit of clothes 
two stone pestles and Jew's-harp.

FOR SALE
64 acre form, 5 ream benM, 
•laclrlcily, pump, 89 eerse in 
cultivation. 8 mi. SE of Ran
ger on Dosdomona road. H. H. 
Robincon.

f o r  r e n t  —  Two room house 
with hath. Couple only. Apply at 
1301 South Seaman.

Mr. snd Mrs. .Tim Cook wg-e Hospital Finds 
C'Jests of Mrs. Cook’s mother,
Mrs John E;»rneA, Tuerday in 
Fastliiod.

. „  Ga. (U P )  —  It
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Po()C aijil 

Mr. p*'(l Mr-, 'lien Cro'bv atten-
dc i the funeral , pj,,, became mother^^them-
H Ranger Wednesday •' ‘̂ ''•noon., profesMonal

I nureing.
Not any more. The heepitzl hai 

! opened a "nursery for nurees’ 
' children’ ’ as a lure to old hands 
who ere needed to open two floors 
in the hospital’i  rew maternity 
center.

The advantstge, according to the 
I hospital, works both ways. First 
it gives the mother nurse an op- 

I portunity to make a little extra 
I money while at tha same time be- 
' ing assured that her child ia re
ceiving the beat of attention. And, 
second, it helps train novice 
nurses by giving.them a chance to 

' care for babies who are in the bc-*t 
of health.

From seven in the morning un
til seven at night, student nurses

--------  care for babiei of graduate nurses.
Mrs. Bessie Bennett was the Instead of having to finish their 

guest Thursday of the Uon Bour- training at nursery hospitali out- 
land family in Eastland. tide the hospital, student nurses

Maurice' Hazard, wife and son 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. M. I'aia-d and Mr ni> 1 
Mrs. R. V Parker, lait I .ieS'l;iv 
evenlnc '/tie Haisnis !!'••> ir. 
Eastlar.d.

Meaning Of Fill-In Carries Weight 
(nU . S Government Double Talk

By William F. McMenamln 
I ’nited Press S u ff Correspondent 

WA.SHI.VGTON (U P )— Lovers 
of hurniui ratic lingo are having 
a (' lie for them.ielve.s in the uni- 
fi utlon of the ration'- armed for- 
ct>.

In explaining this reorganiza
tion to each other, they talk a- 
bout three kind- of "picture.- .̂” 
They are the “ picture,” the "big 
picture" ami the ‘ ‘whole picture.’’ 

( j f  cour-e, the "size of the pic
ture’ depend.- on the ‘ 'scope of 
thi fill-in.

If the inquiring reporter darea 
to wander into this maze of gov
ernment language, he finds that 
in their conferences, the defense 
magnates never tell each other 
anvthing. They are "briefed'’ or 

I they get a "fill-in”
' Notheing Ever Dona

Nothing ia ever done. It is elth- 
- er "implemented’’ or "accomplish- 
1 •‘1 "

On# exacutiva said that "thi* 
' division has consistantly held to 
•Jr policy that acenomy compat
ible with operational efficiency 

j will govern the

ment that “ the magnitude of the 
task makes full realiaation of tha
achievements envisioned a project 
that will require time for its com- 
I'
tlew i.'s 'A'„.katl

You n've. co-.ie i.,,ut out and 
agree to n.'.ylhh.g if you aro a 
brass hatter protecting your own 
little principality. You "approve 
of it in principle as an initial 
working plan.’’

That, it -says here, will "imple
ment transfer of specific func
tions to be effective as further 
mutjually agreeable detail# are 
develop^, subject to polieiea pre- 
.cribed by secretary of defenee."

The Fenta;on desk pusher doea 
not like hii job. Hia "aaiign- 
ment is in accord with hii da- 
lirea."

If it isn’t he’s liabl# to get fired 
— pardon us, "terminated."

Soviet Does Things 
Bigger And Better

' new nr revised policie:
The -Army. Navy and Air Force 

hrm- at their Pentagon desk.s 
• never call it working together, 
■■■hey "undiilake inter-iiepart- 
.1 --ord iiia ii-.-i."

Secretary Janie.* Foirestal'- of
fice informed the world recently 

■ it had "taken postive >Up» 
toward the achievement of c>e

MOSCOW (UP) —  A 126- 
formulation of pound watermelon waa grown thia 

year on a coIlactWe farm near 
Ta>hkent, a report reaching Mos
cow said.

It wa-s only one outstanding ez- 
amble of a tendency toward giant
ism in that region this yeara. 
Melons were reported from 33 to 
3;i pounds, "average” onlona 
weighed 14 ounces and "msmy" 
wcgihed nearly two pound#. Soma

ordinated procurement among the *'*eet potatoes VdTghing 44 pound#

Mr. and Mrs. Wiu ii • 'v.'hite 
nrd daughter. Miss R »t*y Jean, 
were recent guests of Mt- 
White’s inmthor, Mrs. .Mar'* Will
iamson. in Ea.stland.

Mr and Mrs. John M. '.VliivC 
were Breckenridge visitors rec
ently.

She's 80 years old and poverty-stricken, but self-respect and pride 
look out from the aged face in this splendid camera-study.RMade, 
by James Thomas, Clev eland Press photographer. In the course of a 
routine assignment, it ahows Mrs. Lydia Pope, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who despite h*r years and Infirmity, came to the aid of a 90-year- 
old friend The friend. Fenn>l«» and ailing, could no longer care 
for herself. Mrs. Pope moved In, keeps the house, takes care of 
Jbe luttuice.’ sgmuliww.mapagts.to get lyud and cooks the tnea.#.

departments.”
I The mighty secretaries of the 
three armed forces got together, 
it -aid, and agre ed to a number 
of major modifications” 

i They reported that "great pro
gress ha.* been made in the de
velopment of a uniform system nf 
catalogng” This progress U 
"gathering momentum”

Of course, the mighty defense 
chiefs never make up their minds 
until they “ have a final deter
mination”

Th‘ y go into a huildle and come 
out with the profound announce-

«'ert reportad. 
dent Ramon Grau San Martin. The 
present outspoken antagoniaaa o f 
the government to Communist in
fluence in the Cuban labor move
ment ha* affected aerioualy tha

now can learn about healthy 
babies without leaving the hiiild- 
ing.

Cecil
Friday

Nelson ha<l business la.<t 
in Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman of 
Ranger were guc.Ms Friday even-.

FOR RENT —  300 a. grass land. 
$350,00. S. E. Price.

• LOST

Tsrpe writers
ADDING MACHINES

New— Uead— Rebvill 
Repairs aad Sapplias

E. F. STEPHENS 
416 S. Lamar St. 

PHONE 639
--------------------et--------

l o s t  —  Ladies plastic rim glass
es. Finder please return to Tele
gram office.

Minnesota’s rural counties have 
the services of only 23 per cent 
of the state’s doctora

30 ACRE FA R M

6 room bouae. 2 double

garagea. Several o u t

bouae*. Known aa Murpby 

place. 3 mi. West.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Exebaaga Bldg- 
Pkoae 897

Karl cad Boyd Taaaor j 
Poal No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2od and
4tb Tbunday, 

SiOO p. m.
Overaoaa VolarsAs Wolcomo

Less ThM  5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

YOUR CAR S 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

N E E D S  O U R

Sdentifk Check-up!

•  FOR FAST STMTS
AND QUICK OHAWAYS

•  FOR 6REATER ECOROMV
•  FOR SMOOTR

PERFORUARCE
I f  Your car ia sluggish—if 
it ’W sses" •when you ’’give 
it the gun” —if it ia slow- 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
needs!

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here-
. . . and with it will come the u.vual hazard.* to life and limb 
Yo.'i- Chri*tmas tree mid the deciration* on it are fire haz
ards which you will want to watch closely. If electric lights 
are used for decorations they should be in good condition, .And 
you will be driving some, too, and the road.* are most hazar- 
dou* at thi.* a<'a.'<oii of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
.*anely that you may have a .Merry CiirirUr.a.*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Texas has the talle.*t monument 
•n the world— the San Jacinto 
Monument and Museum, at San- 
Jacintu liattlegrnunii* D* miles 
from Houston, where Texas' inde
pendence from Mexico was won. 
It i.x 564 feet above fini.-hed grad' 
line. Cost $1,01)0.000.

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
RKASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

C IV IL  ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W. C. W HALEY

NOTICE!
TH E TR A D IN G  POST

W* Lu)r, Bell •nd trad« anytkinf 
of value. Come here for your 
nee^s.
1101 AVF. D PH 69«

CISCO. TEXAS

i S o  FMIITIWC

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

SERVICE
IS BSST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLSSS OF MANS

Moser NASH Alotors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Cloae la. CkicIcRa Raackaa. 
ReeidaaRaa. Larfu  Llatlaia.

TRY ME1
& E. PRICE

Pkaaa 41f 40E Sa. Saaaiaa

G o To Hail
/FOR TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

ICE CREAM
A 4 M > EalOaaA

Money to Loan
OR

FARRIS ami RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
lidurTLAND 

NATIONAL RANK

Mattress

Best

High Class
Innersprins Mattresses A ll Sizes 

A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

Monk & Co. 
NEON

/

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t is in g

OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. W am ock, Representative 

H owell H. K irk
1400 W . Commerce Eastland Rea. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialize In 

E N G R AV IN G

G m g e  Parrack
S07 NebiMt Avm 326

For Rent
Apartment and room., modem 
with frlgid^i.-e. Also button
hole making.

4U9 S. Oaagbarty.

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mr*. Margie CKildera 
501 So. Connallre

VoMr Kraal USED-COW Dealer 
Rcnisvee Daid Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Pkone 141 
Collect, Eastland, Tcaaa.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRFLLA CORSETS

girdlaa, panlia girdlaa, bra 

• iarea, «urgtc*l aopporta .

— Guaranteed Fitting*—

MRS. L  J LAMBERT 
1800 W. Commnrce St.

A. C. HOLDEJI 

Ageal For

HOME STATE LIPR 

INSURANCE COMPANY

InduatrinI — Ordinary 

Boa 36»—Cinao 

OffWo Win Ba Oyeund la 

Enatland \

GLASSES

G U AR ANTE E D

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O PTO M ETRIST

406 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Phone 30 Laatlngid

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOMS
F. H A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

MO. PAYMENT 
26.00COST 

4UUU. 
5000. 
KOOO. • 
7000.
soon

DOWN PAYMENT 
800.

1000
1200.

. 1400.
1600.

TIME 
20 1 KS. 
20 YRS. 
20 YRS. 
20 YRS 
20 YRS.

32.80
36.00
46.80
52.00

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
PHONE 279— CISCO. TEXAS _ 

(BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES1

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalea

O P T O M E T B I S T  
O ffice H m m  

9 to 12— 1 to 8

406 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

683

W E H A V E  SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerotena 
Refrigeraton

AI-SO M AG IC  CHEF A N D  ROPER 
G AS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane syatotmg arkll •  Ufn* 
time tnaranta*.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1B08 Eaat Walkar SL

t a
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MRS. HORTON AND MRS. 
HARRELL HOSTS WSCS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

DRIDE ELECT HONORED 
Wl IH GIFT TEA

Th* Womnn’i  Society ot Christ
ian Service of the First Metho- 
ilirt t hurvh, hosted by Mrs. James 
Horton and Mrs. H. O. Harrell,

. circIF^ leaders, held the annual 
Christmas party in the lower aj>- 
icnibly room of the church .Mon
day afternoon at t : O i )  o'clock.

.Mrs. Horton presided and Mrs.
Jl. C. Keryuson, pre.sideiil, uat* 
the welcome, and thanked her of- 
l.ifrs for the co-operation the past 
y.'ar and a.«'Ured them the new 
year wouM be a ituod one.

Mis. K. I>. .McCrary, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. J. Brouts-ard at 

The piano, -ana “ Bells of Saint 
Mary”  and “ White Christmas."
M l'. John l ittle prex nted Mrs.
Glenn Simon of Kanicer, who save 
a oeautiful Chnstmas .story of 
Mary.

Durinic the social hour Mrs.
Charle- Hams played piano music.
Mrs. R. C. Feiauson. seated at 
the table, presided at the “ilver 

• coffe* -erviee Chri.stmas cookies 
of several varieties topjied with 
trees, .santas, etc, and beautifully 
decorated, were served from the Mr-. W .\. T atsorth pre-iiled 
.(able, laid with a maderia linen 'ever the silver service at the table 
cloth. Down the center was a set l*'d wifn an Iri.-h linen white lace 
cf sleiirhs and hor-=ts made by cloth, decorated with an arramre- 
Horton'j Ceramics in red and ment of w-' • - (tladiolusi-, white 
white and red candles, and red “amaic;; *, candy tuft and a few 
itick candy which made a 'onif ' pink camatior.- u rystal bowl, 
center arranttement surrounded i In front of the arranirement 
hy white representini: snow which ! was a miniature bride and irroom 
was arranged in unique manner , surrour led by itreenery

MR AND MRS MEERIMAN 
J ENTERTAIN INTERMEDIATES 

OF MRST BAPTIST CMLIRCH

Mr. and Mrs. Owen V. Merri- 
inaii eiiteitaincd the Intermedi
ates of the FTrst Haptist l. hurch 

' Monday cveninfr at 7 :J0 in the 
husvnient of the church, with a ' 

i Christmas parly.

The lovely Christmas decora- 
; tions centered around the Christ- 
 ̂nuts trie which held gifts fur 
. those attending.

The evening was spent in play- 
: iog games after wnich refrvsh-

, . , 'im nc. were served to twenty-twonre.-wMit were Juhiiit* and t ennie , . ■ , .i. . ,,. . . . .. .1 .•...... 1 lntermeu..*es and the pastor, Kev.
I.. M. Cha) rau.t

Dogs Hove Their Worries, iloo

E. t III hell, \i . J. Brou--ard, tllenn 
Mimoi, anil Joe '̂tepllen. Children

Little, Don and Jeanette Mctiary, 
I'ukie CorLell, Judie Haweil, 
Urucie Biou.'sard, Cayla Walters 
and Ma;y .McKlroy.

MRS. KIRKSEY PARKER 
‘ HONORED WITH 
BABY SHOWER

Mrs. C. K. Edwards, Mts. Jack 
' Gray and .Mrs. E. I’. Creech hon. 

Miss Opal Ramsey, bride-elect j ered Mr.-. Eirk.-ey Parker of Cai- 
cf Bin little, vva.s the honoree at bon at u baby shower, .Monday at 
a gift tea Satunlay from n ;:*0 to !a  des.<ert lunclieon atwthe Creech 
MOO p.iii at the Wonuin’s club-| home.
house, ho.slid by Mrs. Paul .Me- . The tables were decorated, each 
KarlanJ and .Mrs, S. H. Brock. Ubie having a pink and blue

R....vin,'r gue,-ts were; Mis 
McFarland. Mrs. Brock, .Mrs. 
Ramsey, of Ranger, mother of 
the honi.i -e. Mrs. C. I . Little, Mr-. 
Otis .\iiiK'rs-;in. and Mrs. Charli - 
MaHaffey. d.-i- -r- of the bride- 
elect, and Miss Jo .Ann Little, > — 
ler of the groom-i'* i-t.

I .Mis 
at t hi

KalheViiie Canet prerided | 
white bride'? book which • 

wa.- Te-coiated " lb orange blo- 
soms. Mrs. I-. R. Morton and Mrs. i 
T. K. RoIh ,-;-o'i piayvd piano | 
itiui.c duti'ig the calling hours.

cradle filled with dainty flowers. 
.\fler the de.-sert game.s were 
played.

1 huae present were; Mattie 
lioyle, Mrs. Wiilis Smith. M r s .  

I M. D. Fox, Mrs. Ben .Mathiews, 
.Mr-i. Milton Perry, Mrs. Elmo Hig- 

; giiibutham, .Mrs. Ben Cannichael. 
, .Mrs. Blake Stevens of Cisco and 
Mrs. P. C Spinney of ising Star.

Those xnding gifts were; .Mrs. 
Milton Eullen, Mrs. J. E. Ilarkral- 
er, Mrs. i'. I-. Wilson of Com
anche. and .'Iis. Higginbuttum of 
Cal bon.

• give their eyes a rest. Older peo- I AvjiU unnecessary strain by 
pie have weaker focusing muscles | reailing in F’o«d posit • "  *

I and usually need glasses for read- sufficient light “
^Tng when they are about 45 years bother you, ha «.na,.i.iiv

old. For other specific eye ditti- , by a physician trained especially 
culties, glasses mav be needed. i in diseases of the eya.

GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY 
CLEANING NOW!

And Avoid Last Minute Rush

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Pick Up and Delivery

Britain's food shortage worried Michael Coupleditch, S, and his 168-pound pet, Rupert, said to be 
the largest Great Dane in the world. So they moved to Montreal, Canada, where the dog will be 
able to get his daily diet of seven pounds of meat, two pounds of biscuits, and one quart ot meat 
stock. They arc shown at left arriving in New York. At right, Panzar, Harry Parker Strung'! 
sceing-eye dog. sticks by his blind master in Bayshore, N. Y., hospital after the dog tried to save 
Strong from being tut by a cor. AU attempts to separate the two failed. Dr. Joseph Toye looks on.

by Mrs. James Horton.
Mrs. L. C. Brown and Mrs. 

Frank Crowell had charge of the 
distribution of the g.fl.- from the 
tree and Mrs, Joe Mephen was 
Santa Claus, and after a -hart 
talk presented the gifts to - hcIi 
one with a stu"t of -I'nic- kind.

•Attending we-c Mmes. Jamen 
Horton, B. O Hi m il, R. C. Fer- 
gu.son. .' t̂inchiomb, N. I'. Met » '•  
ney, R. D. McCrary, Charle.v Har
ris, O. O. Mickle, Crowell, L. C. 
Brown, C. B. Frost, John D. Mc
Rae. W S. Barber. Ed F. Will- 
man. Ora B. Jones, Frank A. 
Jones, R. Fi. Sikes, MargarSte 
Welch, J. .X. Doyle, E. R. Gor
don. John Little. W. I’. Leslie. Ida 
B. Foster. Kairl Bender, Herman 
Ha.sscll, George Cro.-i, .Milton 
Gaines, T. I- Fagg, Ina Bi-an, 
Billy Walters, F» R. Townsend, L.

Other members of the house 
pariv Y .re; Mmes. Homer Smith. 
J. W. T umer, R. E. Reagan, and 
M.-,Yr Mane .Smith. Peggie Mc- 
Farlard, and I)ori.- .Martin.

White cake .*quarei topped with 
pink wadding bells, and coffee 
v.ere . rved fi-im the table. The 

f  .' decorated with poit c?t- 
:a* and biril- not fern deeorat- 
mI The clul-rcom.

Sixty gui.sts regi.-tered and 
■ .ghty five X nt gift-.

Ml.-.; Ram.-ey and .Mr. Little will 
le raarri.'d at the Ea«t!ard First 
.Methml'-f .hurch December 20.

HOUR CHANCED
The Kasatland Mu.-ic .Study 

Club, -chixluled to meet at th e  
Woman's clubhouse at 7 ;'K) o'clo % 
Wednesday evening, for a I hri.-l- 
mas dinner hononiig husbands of 
the club members, will meet at 
n;00 p.m. in.siead of 7;00. Mrs. 
T. K. Richatalsun, club president, 
announced this morning. The 
change was made to preernt a 
conflict with m.d-week church 
services.

Person2da
D.-. and Mrs. Ruyee Pruitt and

grayne? of tho way my heart felt.
1 was conscious of something .;

1 knew nut what . . . that kept 
flashing pa.'t me. I iiaid no at
tention. 1 was too deeply cn- 
gi-o.- . d in myself.

It kept fla-hing by . . . and tir- 
eilly I turned my eyes away from 
tlM- road.

.'ly heart stooil still.
Tnruugh the daxe 1 hod been 

iiv.ng in . I vivid awarene 
;wepi acros.i me brain . . . the
nx si gorgeous, b* autiful color- n ' hoalth. I f  bodies are tired, natur- 
iT worm wer.‘ flashing la t̂ me 
. . . flashing . . . trying to attroct 
h.i attention.

Protect Your Eyes 
Warns State Health 
Officer, G. W. Cox

One of your most valueil a.ssets [ 
is good eyes. Many people | 
thoughtle.-aly abu.se the eyes and 
think little about it until trouble 
comes, deqjares Dr. (Jeo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

What can you do to protect 
your eyes? First, it is important 
to take care of your general

eyes have to focus, even when yoq 
!->ok far away; ani when you read 
you has; to focus a lot more thin 

la prison with norma' eyes.

Children have strong focusing 
muscles, and their eyes do not 
tire easily or usually need gtiiMses 
unless they have a large amount 
o f far-sightedness. Then they 
need glsM-i to do the focusing and

.Xnd I felt as I often do ju.st 
after I have said a prayer . . 
peaceful, and calm again. For

little daughter, Cynthia of Uzona, | was God talking to me in the

Notice T o  Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders o f the Eastland Na- 

ally the eyes are tired too. If tioiial Bank, Ka.stland, Texas, will 
thereds infection in the body from  ̂be held in the banking rooms of 
teeth, kidneys, or other soarres, j said bank, between the hours of 
Ire eyes will probably be affected. I 1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 

Eye strain begins when you , January, 1948, being the second 
need to use too much effort to ; Tuetxlay in said month, for the 
focus clearly. If you have normal purpose of electing directors and

are g.iests of her mother, Mrs, 
i'hristine Bcxkow, .South Mulberry 
Street. It . I luitt is practicing 
medicine in Oaoi.a

Mrs. Ollie Petros, 721 West 
Commerce, who returned home 
Sunday is able to be up and a- 

F <r th ■ fir-; nit-;' ni'-"th of I round the home. Mr.-. Petros went 
1917, 1.') per vent le.-v kero.-ene to the hiopital a month ag<t.
wa.- exDorted from the I'niteil! ---------------- -------
.'-'late.e than m i94t;, acrording to 
The .V'lwincaii Petroleum Insti
tute.

C h r i s t m a s
S p e c i a l !

$12.95 Record Hassock 
3NLY $0.95

IT ’S 2 IN ONE
A Hassock To Enjoy As An Extra Seat 
— A  Filing Cabinet For Those Precious 

Discs!
“We Will Not Be Undersold”

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
‘On The Square*’

Charles C. Fagg Phone 574

riiape and brilliant colors of Fall 
leaves, in all their iiiyii'id full 
dress . . . from the trees by the 
. iue cf the roxd. ('>d was be.u.ni 
me to forget the thing.- that troub
led me . .. to loi>k at what He 
had put by the roadside to com
fort me.

Such color.*. Deep orange . . 
dark red and vivid green . . . 
blown.*, puipb . . everything in 
God'.* picture wa- there.

.\t la.-t I undiT.-tood.

.My blind'd <y-r wire opTi to 
th<' le auly all nb.ivl • and I 
d.-oM- i n through the ra! '.

eyes, you don't need to use the i 
focu.-ing muscles to see clearly 
in the distance; and when you look i 
at something close, like reading | 
matter, you need to focus only a 
little. If yon are far-sighted, your

the transacting o f such other busi
ness as nu;y properly come before 
the idockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Prssid«Bl

CALL 60

During ihc busy days ahead, let ut take 

care of “ W'ash Day Druggery”

A  quick service of quality laundry, that 

is sure to please.

.SltAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage” 

Rep. O. C. Folmar-Eastland

ihef . 11*

that

GOD S REFRESHER | ; jhat I rm
I did not ffifep w<?n lafit ni»tht rain j<lunlinr diwi. on

. . .  I wa.-' worried about a number! . . .  dar.-.e r in tln.i
" f  things . . . and I exiwrienced' .-olors . . . l..i '.ng a ,d
what i.- known as a "white night” . |.̂  ,1,,; fi.., hln,- ..n.i n-
This morning everything dragged. ] ing , . . for me alone. . a.- I drove 
Mpiritually 1 was at low ebb . . . 
th ntT'i and meaninir blurred. A 
leiharjrj’ I utas mrarcely intere.<«ted! 
ir fitchtinit pos.'e.-ajw>d me.

And then, beeauae 1 had to, 11 
took a lonjr drive . . .  in the rain.'
Mud from pasrinj cars slunjr it- j — ----  ---------
•elf aifaiiiat the windshield. Anjr-I I.a I'ar, Holivia, is the hiphert 
rily I watched the windshield w ip* | capital in the world. It Iie> in a 
»»r .'Weep it back and fortn , . . j  river valley in the .\ndc- Moun- 
it wa!5 vcr>' hard to see out. It wa | tnin.«, feet above tea lev-
a frray day . . .  to match the* el.

Gfd ’mntr* Mi-** pictur-'-** 
nmv - • e.

1‘ iive you noticed l«>vely,
ov'flv leavc^ thi.s Fall?

Very few thinga Mother 
can have will do as much 
for her at the new elec
tric iront BOW availabte.

The gift o f pleature ALL 
will trcaaure — a new and 
modem radio. Storca which 
aell electrical apphancea 
have many ttylea and tiaai 
from which to chooae.

Firat on many "wotilddflm. 
to-have*' litta—elactrie 
cloclca. They are evailabh 
ia doieas of anracrivs

Boudoir and dccorativa 
lampa, in many ityica and 
colora, arc available wherev
er lampa ate told.

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring—Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

RAY  REEVES
208 8(k Si . Cisco

— Eatlland Orders Leave A t REA O ffice—

ANNOUNCING
»

Purchase of Geo. Cazci Service Station 
East Main Street 

-By-

JIMMY JOHNSON
— FEATURING -

Humble Products 
Washing and Greasing

We Also Have Plenty of Good Used 
Cars

JIMMY JOHNSON 
SERVICE STATION
EAST MAIN STREET

For the woman arho entar* 
taiiu— an electric coffee*

Electric blankctt, comfort* 
eta, foot*warmcn and hem* 
ing padt all have a lot to do 
with winter comfort. Look 
them over when you do 
your Chriatmaa thoppiag. .

A p p l i a n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  S c o r e s  
H a r e  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  A v a i l a b l e  N o w !

For Chrittmaa Day, for cv* 
cry day, the whole family 
win enjoy the bcnchu that 
only an electric refrigerator 
can bring.

'I

■ ' f i ,

-
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